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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

MEETINdS.
Mi. MORI.LODOL, No. 303, A. Y. M., meets 4econd Mou-

lay evening of oath Month, in Brown's budding.
STIRDISO SRO. U B. A.CaArr it No. MI, meets the

flat fu.sday evening of each m inth, InDrow.,,i
JORISTA LODGE, N0.117,1. O. O. F., In,. every Frida

evening, thirdfloor, Leister's
DIJCST lIIRCivP orI. 0.0 F., meet+ every second ant'

fourtn Tuesdays, third floor, Ulster's bnildtug.
Ana teanca 'Iafar, Na.lll. I 0. of B. M., meets every

Tharalsy evening, third llo.tr,Letster's buil ling.
Yonte Max's CHRISTI. ASSOCIITIONmatte thefirst and

thar t. Moodly evenings of each mouth, inSmitlfe building
PIS?31,0. A. It., meets third Monday of each month

Court Mon.. _ _ _ _ _
Tows Cooaren meets the that Friday evening ofend

lii;SENGDJE LODGE, N0.149,K. of P., meets every Sat
nrday evening, in Sun:tee building.

llorrmanlvTawor No. iltmee's thefourt!
Moo-1v of each month inflood Temidar Hall.

Tut 41'tan=cc CL4I4me•is every Thursday evening
in she Y. 91 C. A. root.. _ . .

Hoffman. COUNCIL, 0. 11.A. , meets first and thin
Tuoulasa °reach month in 3oodTenvlar's 1.1811.

Baptist Church—Washingtonstreet. Rev. J. W. PL.
Services on Sabb tth: 10%a. m., 7 p. sn.

C Itholic—W ishington street. Rev. P. II °Mamma t,s

Services that three Sundays in every meal h.
Re sgelicilLuthemn-31101.nstreet. Rev. J. J. KEEP

Serrices on Sabbath : lo4e ne_ 7 p. m.
German Retained—Church 4treet. Rev. 9 D. STCCELt.

9Arreee ou Sabbath: 7 p. m,
MethodistSpiumal—Churchstreet. Rev. M. K. FOSTIM

&Trims, on Sabbath : 1:%a. m., 7 p. m.
Protestant Oise spat—dill street. No Pastor.
Presbyterian creat. Rev. O. W. ZUMZER. Rev

vices on Sabbath: 11 a. m.7P. M.

Brief M3ntian--Horno-Madeand Staler.

Altoona wants more light.
Skates are being burnished.
Ice houses are being repaired.
Potatoes are said to he rotting.
The ladies still have their hacks up.
That Greeley hat has been laid aside.
Every other person youmeet bass cold..
A Sunday papar is talked of in Harrisburg
Waterproof Tres es will be the style this

winter.

The lock up had but one occupant during
last week.

On, subscription list is stead:ly on the 'n•
crease.

The squeal of the dying porker is beard iu
the land.

There are 822 convicts in the western peni•

ten tiary.
The ground was coverel with snow on Fri

day aftern on.
ITuntinVon presents a fine oxn'ng fcr a

young law: er.
. Now is the proper t:me to adver:ise your

holiday goo's.

Some unknown r i:roader hada thumb torn
off on Monday.

The epizootic has ma'er'aly inte:trred
with boating on the c:nal.

Ninety fire lawyer 3 occupy seats in the
Constitutional Concent:on.

Lots ara serinz in West Hunt'ngdon like
",hot cakes." Give us a cal.

The pile of coal opposite our office is more
ornamental than beautiful.

A load of dry wood, for kindling, is wautcf
bad y. Apply to .I"ocnwet. office.

The coal miners at Philipsburg and along
the goshannon are on a strike.

The juveniles are fitting up their jumpers.
cotters, ie., for the coasting

lir,ad Top announces sufficientmotive pow.
er tokeep their road open. God

The windows of onr confectioners are be
ginning towear a holiday appearance.

There have been several fatal cases of ty
phoid fever in the village of Cassville.

The epizootic still prevails toa considera
ble extent in this townand neighborhood.

All the small wits have exhausted them•
selves upon the name of the horse diaeatm.

11113,,4an. vi•vr ni ra,'dly brit there arc
not halfenough of them. Put up more houses!

Nnture prea-bes cheerfulness in her snddes'
mood; she covers even forgotten graves witl
flowers.

Itis repor•ed that the deer in the mountain.
are affected with a disease similar to the epi.
zootio.

Are the stores and other places cf husinesF
be c'osei up on next Thursday, (Thanks

givng)?
Inowill build two or three squares o'

houses? Huntingdon must have more tene-
ment houses.

Go to church ncx* Sundry and see the new
styles and perhaps you may hearsomething te
your benefit.

Pennsylvania Presidential electors will mee'
at Harrisburg on the first Wednesday ani 4th
day of December.

The ponds at the base of the hill opposi•e
town are frozen over and youthful skaters
throng their surface.

Lebanon policemru arrest truant sc'•ool
boys. Our policemen would be kept busy did
:they do the same thing. •

Little trip now fee ten pieces of red funnel
round the necks of their rockingliorses to pre-
vent them getting the epizootic.

Thirteen new bridges have been built and
eight old ones milked, by the Commissioners
of this county, within the last three years.

A splendid Wilcox& Gibbs Sewing Machine.
jest from the manufacturers. for sale, on most
reasonable terms at the JOURNAL office.

Wouldn't it pay some of our coal dealers to

keep Pittsburg or Allegheny cool for ra'e?
Something better than that we general y
get.

We arc informed that thrre cars leaded with
oil were wrecked. and their contents burned,
in the neghborhood of Mill Creek, one night
last week.

The town was full of drunken blackguaris
on Saturday night, who amused themselves
by tearing down fences and acting the rowdy
generally.

All who have been elected members of the
Musical Association are requested to attend
the next meeting, Eaturdby evening, Nov. 30th,

at 71 o'c'ock.
Who will starta shop for the manufacture

of agricultural implements at this place. Such
a shop is badly needed in this section of Penn-
sylvania.

The new car shop buildings were the great

object of attraction on Sunday last. Every-
thing passed off quietly, however. The police
was on hand.

The water pipes have been laid to the new
depot. When the heaters arrive and are put
in there will be some prospect of its occupa-
tion—notbefore.
Ifthis is a borrowed paper you are reading,

drop it. Your neighbor don't pay his money
to lend to you. Besides, you can get the pa-
per yoirself for $2 a yell..

If you want to buy a farm, a house and lot,
or a build'ng lot, you can be accommodated
at this office. We have some cheap and desi-
rab e properties for sale.

The Southern Pennsylvania Railroad, what
is of it,and we know of only about a mile
partly graded, in Perry county, will be sold
at public auction, in Philadelphia, on the 23at
cif December.

We hope our friends in the Cifferent sections
ofthe county will send no the news of their
respective neighborhoods. We desire tomake
the Jovairet. interesting to its readers in con-
sequence of its local character.

House wanted—A gentleman with a small
family desires toprocure a residence in Hun-
tingdon. He would prefer a small house
withsix or seven rooms. App'y to JOURNAL
office or box 234, Hunt.uldtn, Fa.

A mace,arbosazame- we have been tsgable-to

learn, leas-caught between two cars:on -tlie
"long siding," above the Broad Top cut, on
Saturday last, and dangerously hurt. Ilewas
engaged io coupling at the time of the acci-
dent.

It has been currently reported that the ty-
phoid fever is raging in the soldiers' Orehan
School at Cassville. We ate requested tosay
that this is not the case. There have been
several cases but all have recovered or are re-
covering.

In Lock township, Juniata county, a father,
named Campbell, shot his son's dog for wor-
rying his hogs, whereupon the son watched
his chance and set the father's house and
barn on fire and followed the old gentleman,
the better part ofa day,'to shoot him. Bar-
num ought tohave this •'happy family."

PERSONALS.
Frank Isenberg is a lively walker.
Our Paul says be has the epizootic.
Mike Moore willbe bung to-day, Wednesday.

Prof. Sanderson has his scholars under good
control,

Blair & Nicholson publish their card in an
other column.

Lew Port's livery horses have the epizootic
in a mild form.

Mod. Massey, Esq., our champion hunter
killed two deer on Saturday.

W. A. Orbison, Esq., superintends the erec-
tion of the new car shops.

Sado Dean dispatched business at light-
ling speed during the late court.

Flood, the tobacco man, knows how to do
he genteel thing by the printers.

11,ssrs. Wattson & Davis have sold out
their store in West lluntingdo:.

Brother Dorman has the biggest Greeley
:wet out. 11 i- a representative beet!

Capt. Durchinellhas retired from the field
Ind gone into winterarrangements.

Frank Isenberg, (he of Henry & ('•0.,) talks
v:sit:ng Atchison, Kansas, in fe" days.

Slessrs. Lightnerand Alyton take charge of
their respective offices oa the first of Decem-
ber.

George Wells intends starting an omnibus.
rle has more enterprise than a dozen old
bgies.

Col. Thomas A. Scott emphatically denies.
.hat he is a candidate for the office of United
States Senator.

George W. Cornelia?, of Shirley- township,
uts been appointed mercantile appraiser for
be coming year.

Capt. Brice X. Blair intends to look in upon
ort Lyon, Kansas, in a week or two. Beware

,f big snow drifts, man 1
Brainerd, late of Abe Tyrone Herald, has re-

•eiced promotion. A "position in the Altoona
3ustom House," is what the Standard calls it.

David Watson, of Hollidaysburg, and David
lrMurtrie, of Huntingdon, are the members
4* the Centennial Board of Finance from this
'ongressional district.

Onr Harry, who had some trouble the other
!ay, .n starting a fire in our Morning Glory,
ays that it is a misnomer, and should be called
he "Morning Sorrow."

liolmes has sold the Tyrone Blade to a gen-
lemon named Stroop, who has changed its
tame to the Tyrone Democrat andwill publith
t in the interest of the Democratic party.

A few days ago a four year old son of Sam
tel liochendaffer, of South Woodberry town-
hip, Bedford county, was kicked in the head
sy a horse, and so injured that he died the
ollowing day.

11. C. Madden, Esq., entered upon theduties
,f his office the first week of Court. It cv:l
;ake him some time to shake off the native
-tifitticiacc bat it w,ll all disappear eventually
lave confidence, friend.

Harry J. McAteer, whilom passenger con-
.'uctor on the Pennsylvania railroad and mem
'rer of the legislature from this district, has
eceived an appointment on the Texas Pacific
•ailroad. Ills headquarters will be at Mar-
shall, Texas.

A drunken fellow, named Charley Fisher
:ell against a red hot stove, in the outer offics
f the Croad Top depot, on the evening o

.he 21st inst., and upset it and set the build
ug on fire. 'the fire was speedily quenches
cud the fellow hustled out.

Dennis Crecley, an old ntd eccentric indi
:idual, of Celtic extraction, who has made hi
:tome in the engine house, at the Broad To

,mt, for some y.- ..ars, died on Thursday evenin:
Tast. His remains were interred in the Call.
alit Cemetery on Friday afternoon.

Here are the Tyrone lecturer, for the com
:tag season: Hon. George S. Boutwell, floe
Thomas Fitch, Gen. J. K. Hawley, Mrs. Mar.
Livermore, and George MacDonald. The:
antes are hard to beat, and ought to mak

the Juneauta course a decided success.
Horne, Grze'ey V.nes. Esq., an employee i

the Jourmu, office, started east, on Saturda
last, to be wed :ed to the “girl he locos best,
awl ere this time he has joined the Benedictit
army. May he always be as happy as a 1,-
sunflower, with innumerable little vines tree;
ing about his domicil.

The stockholders of the Juniata Yell,:
Camp Meeting Association, on the 7th inst
re-elected the old board of directors for tl
ensuing year, namely, B. B. Hamlin, M.
Cogan, S. 1.1. McCoy, J. W. Webber, J. S. Mt
Cold, C. W. Ashcom, S. W. Norton, S. J. Bri:
bin, J K. Rhodes, Anthony Sando, F. D. St,

yeas, W. 11. Ewing and W. H. MJClelland. Tb
directors subsequently elected S. 11. McCo:
of Granville. President; Col. J. K. Rhodes,
Newton Elamilton, Secretary, and M. M. Lc
gan, of Huntingdon, Treasurer.

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE.—W
arc plesssd to learn that the present term

thissterling institution is among the mot
prosperous in its history. A larger number c
boarders are in attendence than at any tiro
since the war. Indeed the number is limite
only by the capacity to entertain then
Tho,igh the winter term will not begin nut:
the 16. h of December, there are already neat

ly twenty applications from new pupils fn
admission as boarders. Those of our reader
who desire admission as boarders must malt
early application, or they cannot be received

At the commencement of this term twenty
three teachers were employed. An additionr
music teacher was engaged a few weeks sines
making five teachers in the music departmer
and twenty-four teachers in all. These fact
speak volumes in f Ivor of the eccellen
management and superior facilities of thi
leading institution of our State for the educe
tiou of young ladies. If youwant a catalogs ,
send to Rev. I. C. Pershing, D. D., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

WARRIORSMARK ITEMS.—A friene
writes us from Warriorsmark, under date of

Nov. 21st, 1872, and says: "Ihave notmuch
the shape of news. The several contractor:

on that portion of the Lowisburg, Centre ant

Tyrone Railroad, (from Tyrone to Pennsylva-
nia Fufnace) are pushing the work on rapidly
and will no doubt have it graded by the Is
of April next. Last even ng the lien Is wet,

paidoff at this point. They retired in goo(
order and with merry hearts ; wages two dol-
lars per day. This road passes through :

rich section of the country. We have an ex-
cellent market for eve.ything the farmer cat

produce. Men of capital would du well to

visit thispoint before investing elsewhere.
A mill would do well here and is much need-
ed ; there being none within three miles o.
this place. Many other branches of buslne,
m'glit be started npand carried on success-
f4l.y."

LITERARY NoTICES.—A splended illtv-
trated artihto do "Nett ways in the olcrildroin-
ion," opens SUMS:MEWS for December. Mr.
Sterns, who in one of the earliest numbers of
the lIONTULY so pleasantly described the
"S reel 'Venders of New York," hero eives us
"A peep at the bird-Shop," a peep to which
we are helped by the graphic pencils ofKappes
and Bolles. There is, ton, a bright little illus-
trated paper on "Mother Goose ;" and the
second installment of Dr. Holland's "Arthur
Bonnicastle" is accompanied by another
charming picture by Miss Ilalloch. Among
Vie notable features of this number are
"Stories of the Irish Smugglers," by 'Fronde
the historian : a lively account of "A Tramp
with Tyndall" among the Alps ; a capital story
by Miss Isalella T. Hopkins, author of "Miss
Marigold's Thanksgiving," entitle, "One of
Miss Widgery's Evenings." This, too, has a
flavor of Tnanksgiving. Mr. Conway's re-
markable essay on "The Demons of the Shad-
ow" is concluded; also Mrs. Oliphant's
admirable novel, "At His Gates," which will
be at once issued in book-form by Scribner,
Armstrong & Co. The poets of this number
are Robert Buchanan, Rose Terry, R. It. Bow-
ker, and Hiram rich. In "topics of the Time"
Dr. Holland discusses "Our English Visitors,"
"The Rascals of Wall Street," and "good
Manners." The Old Cabinet shows that the
longest way round is sometimes the shortest
way home. The Home and Society papers
are on Monday Payments ; The Picturesque in
Tresses; The Chairs of Society, etc In Cul
tare and Progress there is a notice of "Fronde

the American Platform," etc., etc. Nature
and Science contains a large number of inter-
esting paragraphs; and "Etchings" consists of
the illustrated "Story of Anion" by Thomas
Dunn English.

The January tiumb.;r of Saimaa will con-
tain contributions from William Morris, will-
him C. Bryant, Bret Haile, George MacDonald,
with other strikingand popular features.

Peters' Husked innthly completes its Tenth
Volume with the December number, and it is
doing Mr. Peters but simple justice to state

that his excellent magazins is improving with
age. It was good years ago, when it first made
its appearance, and it has been steadily im-
proving until the present time, when it can
only be pronounced perfect, and indispensable
to every lover of music.

The December number, price 30 cents, con-
tains three Ballads, a Christmas Song, an An-
them, a Four-hand piece, as played atTheodore
Thomas' Orchestral Concert and three sp'endid
Piano Pieces, any single piece being worth in
sheet music form more than Mr Peters asks
for the entire lot.

Giving so much really good music for such
a small sum, ;t is na wonder that PETERS'
MUSICAL MONTHLY has hosts of friends among
our music loving people. Those who have
seen it will, of course, renew their subscrip-
tion for the coming year; others, less fortun-
ate, should send the Publ slier, J. L. PEntas,
599 Braaeway, New York, $l, and secure the
last four numbersas sample copies, or T 3 for
a year's subscription.

SURVEYING A NEW AND IMPORTANT
RAILROAD Roos.—New railroads AM spring-.
ing into existence all round us. Amongthose
building are the Peach Bottom (running
through York, Lancaster, Chester and other
counties), the Berks County railroad, the Lan
easter and Quarryville, the Harrisburg and
i'otomac, the South Mountain (with termini
it Roelville, this county, and Hamburg,
3erks), the Columbia and Port Deposit and
:he Mecharicsburg and Dillsburg. From the
ihippensbneg Sentinel we learn thata few days
Igo a corps. of engineers appeared in that
Awe tomake a survey of a proposed route
'rom tho coal fields of Somerset county and
.he coal regions of Broad Top to Philadelphia.
che road is being built by the authority ofan
set of the legislature of Pennsylvania, incur
•orating the "State Line and Juniata railroad
.ompany," approved April 5, 1870, together
vith supplemental enactments of "ly 18, 1871
Ind March 6, 1872. The company intend to
:onstruct and equip the main line of its rail-
oad, extensions of the main line and branches
fthe came, lying along the east of Licking

:reek, in Fulton county. The main line com-
uencing at a point on the Maryland line,
-here the said line crosses Licking Creek in
:re southwest corner of Franklin county and
y way of Licking Creek valley, and the ex-

ension of the said main line eastwardly
hrough the counties of Huntingdon, Fulton,
!,ankliu, Adams, York, Lancaster, Chester,
ielaware, Montgomery, Philadelphia and
lucks county, at a point on the Delaware
fiver at or near Morrisville, insaid county, in
ength about 198miles, as now located by the
iompany. Cumberland county is not men-
ioned in the route, yet Shippensburg is mark
1 in the line upon the map. From that

flue the line takes au easterly course through
'ins Grove stud thence to York.
It is the purpose of the company to con-
met a double track, narrow gague (three
:ct) railroad, from the bituminous coal-fields

omerset county, and the semi-bituminous
oal regions known as "Broad Top" in Bunt-
Igdon, Bedford and Fulton counties, to Phil
lelphia. The main line, with its branches,
"ill be about 225 miles in tenth. This road
ill reach the vast fields of coal and iron de-
os:ts, west of the Tuscarora mountains, by a
loner and cheaper route than now exists.

:osides the mineral deposits in the localities
hove mentioned, the entire country traversed
y this railroad is the richest agricultural
istrict, and the most densely populated in
ie state.

The company expect to build the road on a
'on of $4,000,000, secured by first and only
•t'rigagc, at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum,
,ayable in gold semi-annually, clear of state
ad United States taxes, on the first day of
Aril and October.—HarKelurg Patriot.

[Reported by R. Jl'Divar, EN.]- .
COURT AFFAIRS-SECOND WEEK.--

lattlievr Hamilton vu. The Juniata Valley
'ire Insurance Company.

T 1 is was an action to recover $667, the
mount of insurance on a' barn and its con
outs, consisting of a quantity of grain, in
lopewell township, which was destroyed by
en, in July 1871, the policy having been is-
tied on the 14th of the same month. The
cfence consisted in thealledged failure of the
laintift to comply with the co:.ditions set

orth in the policy, by the suppression of, or
usal to disclose certain material facts

voich must have been known to the applicant•
The Jury, after an absence of 22 hours, re

urned a verdict for the plaintiff for $330.
'etrekin k Massey for the plaintiff. Speer &

,leming for defendant.
Bunting, Durborrow & Co., vs. Lee T. Wil-

on.
This was an action to recover a claim of

33137, against the firm of W. H. Ake & Co.,
Lnd instituted against the defendant ass
nember of the firm. The defense consisted
n the denial ofany identity with the firm, on
he part of the defendant.
Verdict for defendant. Blair for plaintiff,

,peer & Co., for defendant.
SENTENCED:

Elishua P. IPCoushy, convicted of larceny,
iud Moses Aardy, who plead guilty to the
ame offence, were each sentenced to an im-
Jriconment of one year and four months in the
Nestern Penitentiary.

Wrn. Port, charged with larceny and who
)lead guilty to the charge, was sentenced to
in imprisonment of six months iu the county
jail. _ .

The case of Maria Montgomery, alleged in-
-malty, was referred till the argument court

au the 2d of January.

Buy your Wall Paper,Window Shades, Books
tnd St ttionery at LAngdon's Book Store. It
is the clteap..st store of the aind in town. tf.

BUSINESS ON BROAD TOP.—DUDLEY
PA, Nov. 23, 1872.--Rdifor Journal :—The
subscriber noticing with regret that no ono
appears tobe intevested in collecting news for
your paper takes upon himself the heavy re-
sponsibdty of writing a letter in order that
you may know whathe thinks of matters and
things in the county ingeneral and on Broad
Top in particular. The subscriber has only
lately culled at Broad Top and he cannot be
expected totell a great deal about it ; but what
he does know ho will attempt to tell.

Be finds Broad Top to be apparently on the
decline—for the present at any rate. Work is
dull. Families are moving an ay. The num-
ber of empty houses, the quiet and desolate
appearance of things 'nTaerallv, remind ore of
many parts of the South in war

-

times. Coal
moot, once famous, appears now almost de
sorted. Powelton, perched upon a hill, is
almost given aver to the owl and bat. Craw
fordand Friendshiparo dolefully quiet. Broad
Top City, Dudley and Barnettstown arc the
only villages that keep upappearance ; and all
have empty dwellings.

Things are so desperately dull that it is
hard toget up any excitement ofany kind.
Anoccasional fight, ecding in a broken pate
or two, scarcely elicits a passing remark. The
barber g.-..es after the nocturnally noisy boys
with a stone in each hand, and his next
ueighbor scarcely bears of it A boy shoots
through a store door and hits another boy, and
the latter only responds by harder kicks against
the door. Why all Broad Top was scarcely
able to muster a single suit at the last court;
and that is something so new for Broad Top as
almost to deserve special mention inthe Presi-
dents next message.

Nor do more peaceful and social movements
meet withgreater publicity. Mr. Everett gets
lip a singing class in Dudley—and none but
its thirty members think of attending or vis-
iting it. Mr. Glean forms a similar class at
Broad Top City and !ludley don't hear ofit.
The members of the Broad Top Band scarcely
muster ever enough to learn a new piece. The
Dudley Literary Society is reorganized, en-
rolling among its members the illustrious
names of Ctesar, Brutus, Cicero, Demosthenes,
Archimedes and Diegenes,—and scarce Dudley
knows where it bolds its meetings.

Wherefore this dullness? Broad Top depends
upon the coal husiness. If large quantities of
coal are notbeing steadily sent away. trade
languishes. There must be a demand for
coal. There must be motive power to take
away the coal. And there must be men todig
coal. These arc titre requisites to the pros
ervation of life and active business on Broad
fop, where coal exists in large quantities.
Generally ono of them is wanting ; and gener-
ally haziness is dull. The people now attri
buteall their ills to the management or mis
management of the R. & B T. R. IL ; and lately
it has been in thefault. At one time bridges
are down and cars can't run. Atanother tanks
or pipes are frozen or a laborer has broken a
pipe and engines cannot obtain water. At
another time engines are worn out or in shops
for repai s, and cars enoughcannot be suppli-
ed, nor coal shipped away. When the road
is supplied with new engines, there is soon a
general b Taking up of things ; and in half
a week, four engines,arc bursted or broken.
The people blame the railroad and its mane
gers, nn l all are hoping and praying that the
I'.R. R. will take charge of theroad.

Butthe people arc much in fault. Let the
road be well managed, in good order and cars
nleoty, and let orders for coal roll in until the
halfof them could not be filled, and it would
not be two months until there would be a
strike. Work would all be stopped, all busi-
ness would be paralized, men would lie for
weeks idle. And when at last they chose
again togo to work there would be little work
to do. The orders would have bden taken to
other mines to be filled. The cars would have
been taken to other railroads in distant parts
of the State. Coal could not be taken away
even though orders were plenty. Anxious
though men might be to work there would be
little todo ; and we should see them still, as
we see them now, getting but half work and
complaining c.f the hard times.

From what has been said the reader may
form a conclusion as to way Broad Top is, has
been and is likely to be so much driller and
poorer than it should he. There are other
reason; which may be spoken of at another
time. Are men reasoning c_eatures? Some
of them are, most of them are not.

SUBSCRIBE!,

How TO GO WEST.—This is an in-
quiry which every one should have truthfully
answered before he starts on his journey, and
a little care taken in examination of Routes
will inmany cases save much trouble, time
and money.

The "C. B. lc Q. R. R." running from
Chicago, through Galesburg to Burlington,
and the "I. B. St W. Route," running from
Indianapolis, through Bloomington to Bur-
lington, have achieved a splendid reputation
in the last two years as the leading Pas,enger
Routes to the West. At Burlington they con-
nect withthe B. k M. R. R. and form the great
Burlington Route, which runs direct through
Southern lowa to Nebraska and Kansas, with
close connections to California and the Terri-
tories ; and passengers starting from Run-
tingdon county, on their way westward, can-
not do better than to take the BURLINGTON
ROUTE. _ _-.-.

This Line has published a pamphet called
"How togo West," whichcontains much valua-
ble information ; a large correct map of the
Great West, which can be obtained free of
charge by addressing the General Passenger
Agent, B. k M. It. li. Burlington, lowa.

A COMPLIMENTARY SUPPER.—The
Board of Commissioners tendered a compli-
mentary supper to George Jackson, Esq., the
retiring member of the Board, at the Exchange
hotel, on last Monday evening, which passed
off, very pleasantly. Quite a number of
speeches were made and the retiring gentle-
man hada right to feel highly complimented
by the voluntary tributes to his efficiency as a
public officer. A resolution was adopte,: ten-

dering thanks to the landlord for his kind and
bountiful entertainment. At an early hour the
party dispesred to their several homes to

dream pleasant dreams.

DWELLING H OUSE DUE N ED.—On last
Tuesday, while John S. Warfel, Esq., cf
Henderson township, was attending court as a
j,ror, his house caught fire from a stove pipe,
and was entirely consumed, together with a
great part of the contents. At the time the
fire broke 0,,t there were no men about the
house, and by the time the male portion of the
family were called from the fields the fire had
such headway that it was impossibleto con-
trol it. The property was insured to the
amount of $l7OO.

HUNTINGDON AND RROAD TOP RAIL-
RoAD—Report of CoalShipped: TONS,

for the week ending Nov. 23, 1872 7,243
,arne date last year 7;'ls

increase for week 33
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1872 976,858
Same date last year 992,662

Decrease foryear 1822. 15,804

FAMILIES and retailers who want to
sip or sell a purearticle of Tea, should send
their orders to Blair & Nicholson, TenDealers,
No. 153 North 3d street, Philadelphia.

Mr. Nicholson, with an experience in the
business of more than twenty years, has gain-
ed thereputation of being one of the best Tea
tasters in the city.

RUPTURE CAN BE CURED by the use of the
Elastic Truss. Dr. Dunn will be at the Mor-
rison House, this borough, Saturdayand M cn-
day next, the 23th and 25th of November,
where he will be prepared to treat cases of
hernia Prolapsus Uteri, with the most effect
oat Truss now in use. No charge will be
made for advice or examination. Dr. Dunn,
Agent fur the Elastic Truss Co., 683 Broadway,
New York.

PptSONS traveling will find it to their ad-
vantage and health, toasts Dr. Wenger's Re-
storative. and Blood Purifier. It is an excel-
lent preventive and affords ample protection
from attacks that so frequently originate in
change of tiwa, ons and climate. It also coun
teracts the effects caudvd by imbibing impure
and unwholesome water.

The special attention of the afflicted is in-
vited to E. F. Hunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,
advertised in this issue—this article is one of
his specialities, long established and isvorably
known for its Medical properties. Try it.

nov2o 2w.

E. M. Africa has just received, in addition
to her large stock of Millinery Goods, a fine
assortment of Linen Switches, Chignons and
Curls. Also, a new style of Fans.

COAL.—Anthracite and Bituminous
Cos', wholesale and retail, Office, at the sign
of the Indian, on Fourth street. A. B Flood,
near Union Depot. Enov.l3,l2tf.

THE GESS. WHARTON LIBEL, CASE—,
Eamicas OF TOE COURT.—

Gent emen7//Ithe Jury: Tho defendant, .S.
Wharton, is indicted for libel. Thefirst count in
the indictment is "tor writing, publishing, end
exhibitinga libel,"and the second, for‘publishing
and exhibiting" alone.

Our law defining the offence, and prescribing the
penalty, is in these words: any person shall
write, print, publish, or exhibit auy malicious or
defamatory libel, tending either to blacken the
memory of one who is dead. or the reputation of
one who is living, and thereby exposing him to
public hatred, centempt, or ridicule, such person
shall beguilty of a miedemennor, and on convic-
tion be sentenced to pay afine, etc., or undergo tin
iinprisonment, &e., or either or both, at thediscre-
tion of the court." The essence of the offence con-
sists in the roolire of the publication. or, in the
intent to defame the reputation ofanother. If the
publieation, which is elabued to be libellous. on hie
tact.. tends to expose a man to the contempt, scorn,
or ridicule of his fellows, thepresumption is that
it is malicious, and at one time the law did not
stop to consider in any 0880 whether the charge
p tolished wits true or false; the only question
asked was, "What is its tendency? Does it tend
to expose the object of it to contempt or scorn, or
to bring him into ridicule. It it does, then it is
libellous; it will provoke the party injured,his
friends, andhis family, and, acting ender this
provoestien, they will seek revenge, which will
result in breaches of the public peace." The pub-
lic peace is or more hnportince, said the law, in
such cases. than the publicationof thetruth, there-
fore the publicationof the truth is libelousand
must be prohibited by penalties. The Common-
wealth, in self-protection, considered socie y the
aggrieved party, not the person libelled, and visit-
ed the penalty on hint who indirectly broke the
law by telling the truth. The reason for this it
seems to us is indisputable. A man may have the
right to tell thetruth, as he has the right to build
and carry on a elaughter house, but, as n member
of society, for the sake or the public, he must ex-
ercise these rights in such wsty that they are not
pernicious. If, by exercising the right to tell the
truth. the peace of society is made to suffer, then
for the general good he must retrain from the ex-
ercise of that right. So, if a man by erecting a
slaughter boils.° on his own ground endangers the
health ofsociety, he must refrain from theexereise
of that right. Without exception such was tht
low at one time; it did notstop to consider inat.
case whether the publication was true or false.
But long before any legislation nn the subject by
'he framers ofour Constitution, the coin.ts to some
extent began to relax this rigid rule. The err,'
nature of our republican institutions forced them
to do it, so it was allowed that the truth might be
given in evidence to rebut the presumption o.
malice, when thepublication tended to show the
unfitness of a cendidate for office. It was also
allowable to give in evidence the truth ofand con-
cerning the official acts of public bodies and public
officers; and in communications to the appointim.
powers stating the in,inincity of the offiec holder
But the clause in our Bill of Rights, which neithe
Legislature. nor Judiciary can in any way ab Ng,
tow declares that in prosecutions for the politica
'ion of papers investigating the official conduct o
officers or ofmen :wing in a public capacity. or
where the matter published is proper for public
information, the truth thereof may he given in evi-
dence. Underthisprovision,thepublication of that.
-oncerninga candidatr, whichshows him to be°lbw
an immoral man or intellectually unfitfor a posi-
tion ofpublie trust, is matter properfor publication.
and iftbere is an intention to inform thepeople,the
publisher can give in evidence the truth or the
charge, to rebut the presumption of 'notice. It is
claimed by the defendant in this case that the
offence charged as libellous was, under the eireum-
stanc, which existed at the time, matter proper
for public information ; that it was true, therefore
not malicious.

The following is a copy of the publimition laid
as libellous in the indictment:

TLe following is a copy ofa paper filed with
the school board of Huntingdon borough, contain-
ing charges of such grave importance, against a
man who is before the people fora highand respon-
sible office, that it is due, right, and proper to lay
this paper before you so that you and all good cit-
izens may be made acquainted with one who seeks
for places of trust. Several other charges of the
same nature are openly made and will be substan-
tiated under oath. It is only necessary to add
that a man who would grossly insult thedaughters
ofour fallen soldiers and strive to lead them in the
'path of shame is only fit to rot ina felon's cell."
SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' APPLICATION FOR DISCHARGE.

"To Iron.J. P. Wickersham, Superintendent—
Sir I, themother of Lydia Ann Pope, do hereby
make application for thedischarge from custody,
careand control whims you now posses by author-
ity of the act entitled "An act to provide for the
continuance end maintenance of the destitute or-

phans of the deceased soldiers and sailors of the
State,"approved April 0, 18G7. In furtherance
whereof, I hereby append thefollowing statement
of facts, withsignature and affidavit thereto."

"The above named Lydia Ann Pope was born
on the 2Sth day of April, Ha, and was a resident
of Huntingdon, State of Penneylvnie, when appli-
cation foradmission to school was made, and is at
the times, pupil in the Soldiers' Orphans' School
at Cassville. Pa. And I further declare that my
reasons for asking for the discharge of said child
arc: That my older daughter, Louisa, now 1;

years past, when en a visit to the school last ditty,
to see her sister, the said Lydia Ann was genes:)
insulted by the principal, Professor A. L. Once, ha
having locked her in his office, and after failing to
carry out his designs, attempted to bribe her not
to reveal the matter to me. Therefore, I am un-

willing to haveanother daughter in the hands o:
said principal. And further, that I now have in
my possession ample means for her education and
maintenance. her

RACHEL X POPE.
Wilneei: J. 0. MunnAr.
Swornand subscribed before me. this 30th day

of July, 1372. Jolla 0. MURRAY, J. P.„,
Now, gentlemen, you will consider the charge

contained in this publication. Does it charge an
offence which tends to bring the prosecutor into
contempt ? Ifthe prosecutor de,oyeti a young girt
intohis office, and there grossly insulted her; it
the communication to the publicofsuch an offence
does not expose him to contempt, indignation and
acorn, we are at a loss to know what would. The
morals ofa community would be low indeed if the
commission of such an act did not expose the per-
petrator to contempt. It has not been claimed
here by the defendant that such was not its ten-
dency. It has also been both proven and admitted
that the defendant published the libel in question;
that bedistributed it; that the prosecutor, A. L.
hose. is named in it, and that ;t refers to him and
to him alone. The only questionsfor yourconsid-
eration are, let, Was It, under the eircurastanees
whichthen existed, a matter proper for publica-
tion ? 2nd, Ifso, was it true?„

Thecircumstances under which it was published
are, from the evidence on both side!, about as to'
lows:

Delegatesto a Convention called by the Itepub
lican party of Huntingdon county were to lie elect-
ed on Saturday, the 10th day of August last, and
they, the delegates so elected. were to meet together
in Huntingdon, on the 13etday of August, that
is, on the following week, and, among other
things, they were to place in nomination a can-
didate for Congress from Huntingdon county,
which county is one of the four counties of the
17th Congressional District of Pennsylvania. This
nomination was of course subject to the deci-
sion of the District Convention or Conference.

At that time tho defendant and the prosecutor
wore both Republicansand both rival candidates
for the nomination of Huntingdon county. Bach
strove to eecure the preference of his party in the
selection of delegates. Both, so far as appears
from the evidence, were regarded by alarge portion
of thepeople of the county, as men of standing
and respectability. The prosecutor, A. 1,. Goes.
was principal of the Soldiers' Orphans' School. at
Passville, a position, whether technically a State
office or not, is one reeognir.d by the State and
supported by the State,for the maintenance and
educalon of them wards of the nation, the children
of those who have died in the service of the coun-
try. From the very natureof the ease the poeitior.
of the principalof such an institution woe one of
responsibility, and he who holds it ought to pot
vest horning, ability and a high moral character.
It is butfair to presume that, when surha position
was conferred upon Prof. Gust by those in author
ity, when they entrusted to him each an immense
powe- for good or for evil, gratitude to the dead
who lad laid down their lives for the rood of the
State, as well as fidelity to theirpublic trusts, in-
duced them to scrutinize carefully the qualifica-
tionsot Prof. Goss. We say it is fair to presume
that the position which the prosecutor holds woe
conferred upon him because those in authority
deemed him trustworthy and capable. This posi
tion he held from 1811.5 until last August, and he
still holds it.

ibir- Whartonwas a merchant, a business man
of this place, and from the fact that he presented
himself as a candidate for Congreee, it is but fait
to presume that he enjoyed the confidence of hie
friends, and in a large measure, the esteem and
reepeot of the public. The office held by Prof.
Gass was sue reviring the highest degree of faith-
fulness. It required moral purity of no ordinary
stamp. Bothaspired to a high political office and
asked of the peoplean expression of theirprefer-
ence. To properly fill the office, thepeople desired
candidates of at least integrityand faithfulness in
the discharge of the duties of the office, and any-

' thing whichtended to indicate a lack of moral
character was a matter proper for public informa-

-1 tion. Any one, with an honest desire to inform the
public of any fact which rendered either of them
unfitto represent the people, and thus prevent the
publicfrom being deceived, could publish for the
information of the public, that feet, and might.
even though it brought a candidate into disrepute,
or exposed him to contempt,give-in evidence the
',truth of the matter published. Sucha publics-
' tion, under such circumstances, becomes more im-

I pertant than the preservation of thepublic, peace.
The truth, though it might incite to brawls, is no-
ceesary, when the failure to tell it might result in
the selection of an un worthy officer

The circumstances having been then what both
the Commonwealth and OA defendant say tbey
were, was this publication such au ono Cu was
proper for public information ? It is for you to
judge. Ifit was true, it seems to us that it was
proper for publication. If a man, entrusted with
the education of children, is lewd in his conduct.
lecherous in his propen,itics; if he cannot restrain'
his laseivious desires in the presence of a young
girl of seventeen; if neither the town of God nor
proper self-respect, nor n due regard fur thefuture
we're,• of a young girl could restrain him, it was
proper that the public should know It. They
might very fairly inferthat one who hal been fele
to his trust in thin respect eould not withstand th •
tempt Ilion which surround a Congressman a.
Wush.ngti,n.

If were it proper for public informationit wunia
net be material thatMr. Wharton publishedit. It
is true he was a rival candidate, and the result of
the pnblicution might be 'gratifying to his personal
aspirations; still, that would he on'y tne indirect
result of the publication of that which was proper
tor public iutermation. The public.. being in-

formed by no matter whom, would refuse to select
Mr. Guss because of his unfitness. If, mingle-I
with the desire to inform the public of his riva.'s
foot e, there was on the part of Mr. Wharton a
selfish desire to mount to office, on the scorn and
contempt which would befall his rival, however
much we might be inclined to question his Chris-
tian spirit, we cannot dispute bin right to give to
she public proper information; in no view of the
ease can his right under the Bill ofRights be
abridged; this it seems to us is the only reasonable
construction of this provision.

Then was it true? You will observe that one of
the phrases in the libel contains the allegation
that Prof. Goss committed other offence. than the
one charged. .Still the charge specificall set out
in the indictment is contained in theaffidavit. All
that precedes theaffidavit is but comment on that
which follows, and the malice which induced the
publication of the affidavit, if malice there was. is
really indicated by that publication, and that
alone. If the charges contained in the affidavit
were true.it would thirty warrant the inference in
the prefatory remarks that the pros.ecuter htul been
uilty of other offences of a like nature. Nor

would the prosecutor be much better off if the one

distinct charge only were true. The public would
likely draw conclusions for themselves. If Prof.
14nse had been guilty of this specific charge it
would lead the defendant and the public to the
conclusions which precede the affidavit. The in-
jury to Prof. Guss was thepublication of 'he affi-
davit. Then, confining our attention to theaffida-
vit, was thematter proper for public information,
and was it true?

We do not agree with the counsel for the de-
fendant that the defendant is responsible only for
his belief as to the truth of the affidavit; that be-
enuse he found an erpartyaffidavit containing an
illusion to thereputation of another; that he be-
leved it to be true and published it. and is there-
fore justified. That affidavit might have beer.
made for a proper purpose, had helore the proper
authorities, for a purpose perfectly proper at the
time; that of getting the other daughter of Mrs.
Pope out of the school; but it was in no sense a
indicial ascertainment of guilt, nor of itself any
•citlenee sufficient to warrantits publication. The
lefendant meet show reasons more satisfactory
shun the mere existence of an affidavit, and Pe
ha•ting been filed for a particular purpose,lo jus-
tify its publication.

You should consider dispassionately this evi-
dence. The great enemy to impartial judgment in
tfeeling of sympathy for or ofprejudice agninst
iron or the other of the parties. You should banish
-verythingof this kind. Carefully weigh the tes-
•imony. Bring to bear upon it your common
sense and sound judgment, and, without hesitatiost
mike up a verdict. The charge, you will bear in
,nind, alleged in the libel is one easily made. Any
'end or wicked woman who desires to injure the
repetation ofa man, or to extort money from him.
an make such a charge, and the subject of the
:barge often hoe no means ofrefuting it but by an

tlineal to his own reputation for purity; and so.
.tn the other hand, you will bear in mind that in-
lecent assaults of this nature are not made in
public. in the presence of witnesses, and as to the
main feet, its truth most generally depends upon
•he testimony of the party uccueing. In view of
•he nature of the offence, and the special circum-
stances of this case. the Commonwealth relies on
the testimony of Prof. Gees contradicting the
statement of Louisa Pope. end on circumstances
going to contradict or render her 'story improbable.

Thedefendant claims that ho notonly had ground
for believing thecharge true which he published,
hutthat it is true, in fact, and calls to the witness
stand Louisa Pope. You will remember her testi-
mony; she states that eke had been a pupil at this
school, and, having arrived at the graduating ege.
she left it in February 1871. That she went back
afterwards, on a visit; that last May Prof. GUM.
tinned upon her mother, in this town, and asked
that she, Louisa, could go over with him to Cass-
vine; that her mother was about todet her go, but,
owing to something said by Mrs. Wise, she deelin
cal the next morning to permit her to go; that on
thefollowingweek, on Tuesday, Prof. Guss called
again, and again desired to take her over,and that
she emisented because of thefact that she was then
to have company, and that she did go over in the
spring wagon while Prof. Gass rode in a carriage.
and that. the next day, desiring to visit her rela-
tive in flares Valley, eke went to thogarden where
Prof. Gust was working and asked his permission
to with her eister and Miss. Cramer to herrelative:
hat Prof.Ouse replied that he was too busy, she

should come to his office before dinner, that ht
would then hear what she had to say ; that she
went into his office just before dinner,—he we,
writing some at the table,—some boo's was on hie
table which she took down and was reading, anti
after a while hequit writing, turned around in
his chair, asked her to come to him. and asked
her whateke wanted, and on her telling him ht
said 'yes), well', and took her by the hand and
tried to pull her down on hie lap; that she jerked
loose from him and went to the door .d found it
locked; that he told her to be afraid, and she said 1
she was not afraid but wanted out; that he then
asked her if she could keep asecret; that she sup-
posing itwas something that had happenedat the
school, said 'yes;" that he then said somewords to
her; that she went to the door and said "Mr. Gass
I wantoat; that he said 'oh, Louisa, 'didn't meat,
any harm,' and she replied "Mr. Goss, I took it aF
harm"; that he said some more words and exposed
a portion ofhis person and tried to put hie handy
up her clothe.; that she told him that if he did no,
leave her outehe would callforhelp, hethen opened
the door and she wentto Mre. McMenamin'. room
and told her all about it. She farther states that
she went over to herrelatives, returned to the
school, and that on the Saturday followingshe, in
company with Prof. Gum, eome of histeachere, and
a scholar, started home in a epring wagon,gam
back to this town on Saturday and got out of the
wagon at the FranklinHouee ; and that, then and
there, Prof. Gumasked her to keep the matter a

secret, and said that if she would not reveal it ht
would give her money whenever she wanted it, but
that she refused to keep the secret and wenthem
and told he-mother.

This is her statement, gentlemen. It is flatly
denied by Prof. Gees himself, who, underoath, as
serts in the meet positive manner that it is false as
to the material part,—as to what took place in the
room. You have heard his statement on thestand
under oath; as also the testimony ofMr.Rindlaub.
his gardener, who states that he went into the
room that morning for the purpose of calling ott
Prof. Gumto get come money for ono Mr. Cull-
man, whom they owed for potatoes • that be lef
Curfman in the hall, went in, and obtained 34.00
went outandgoreit to Cadman, and came boob
again to the office; and that he heard LOlliett then
ask permission ofProf. Gees to go and see her ref
alive in Hares Valley with her sister and Mist,.
Cramer, and that he Prof.Guss,merely noddedcon
sent. This is what is testified to by Mr.Rindlaub:
and his credibility is attacked by the defendant :
who claims he is mistaken as to one particular:
that instead of Curfman's standing in the hall, lit
was standing at hie team, and adduces further his
failure to recollect any other circumstance of that
day than this isolated nntiparticular fact; compar-
ed with the minute account be gives ofthis fact.
Then you have the testimony ofMre. MoManamit
who testified yesterday evening that Louis:: did not
mum to herroom and tell her what occurred as
stated by Louisa. Mrs. MeManatna on account of
sickness in her family, and in the school, left thie
morning, and the defendant's counsel state that
when she wes sn the stand last night they did not

know, and Dr. Gass states that he did not tell
them before ehe left, of whathe proposed to swear
to. They called Dr. Gass, who testifies that he
was visiting Mrs. McManama through part of
April, the whole of May. and part of June, while
she was ill,and that he remembers ofcalling upon
her one day in May, and that while there she was
~alled out ofthe room; that conversation took place
at the door, and that Mrs. MeManania came back
and stated to him that the Pope girl had made a
iomplaint that Prof. Gans bad insulted her, You
will remember what ie urged by the Commonwealth
inrebuttal, that, while the Doctor has made an
entry in his diary of a visit to Mrs. McManama
on the 12th of May and on the 18th,there are no
visits recorded as of the Intervening days. You
will remember what is urged by the Doctor in ex
planation, that Mrs. McMananna being a friend of
hie, he didnot enter or charge for visits made to
her which were notabsolutely necessary. The Com-
Monwealth further called Mice. llissong and other
witnesses whose names we do not remember, to con-
tradict Louisa'. statementas to what occurred at
flieFranklin Howe, that no opportunity could have oc-
curred for such conversation as is claimed by Louisa to
have taken place. Then it is urged, on the part of the
daleedant, to reply, that be comerrattnn was beet not
said by Louisa to have beet) of any length,co:operatively,
and that thewitnesses wets Lu'y in the bustle of prepar-
ing to get away, PIO that lllPC..veNation puslly Lave
occurred without their havlng noticed it. Then yon have
what is asserted by the Commonwealth to be eedenceof
the improbabilityof herstory,—the toeset ce in the brild-
"ng nflarge neaterof pupils;--that the door was not se-
cured and could not be secured so a. to prevent. meaner
frt. 111, ontside ; that a designing man would not in ma h
a place Lase attemptedto COMmitsuchap offeuve as the one
charged. You will also remember what is argued by the
other side as to the lock nu the a our. The defendant al-
'eget, that the story rf Goatee Is to tw believed,t ecaese her
manneron the stand indicates card.. This is for you to
judge,whether it was that ta truthful honest or shot of
II guilty,prevaricating.. f Isewitness. Jurie.houldJudge
of tie credibility of witnesses from theirmanner as well as
from otherOres in the case. It is further urged here by
'he defendant thatRe to every Material part of her state-
ment she is corroborated. where corroborative Is possible.
That she wen In the wagon, that she did ask perMitielon.
that she didretiree), onSaturday, and that this interview
helween herand Prof. Gus, might ha. occurred as she
statmt. It le also weed by the defendantthat the testi-
mony of terMother, of her Grarahnother, sad of Dant.-
..ugh,all cot ob..° her as to what 'ook place when
Pref. nose limitedher and invited herover. Whilethey
ellcontradict Prot Gass in his statement that he was not
there 'he ;reek previmm; yon wall reMentlier what is
urged by the Commonwealth, that this visit.referred to by
these portion ww; at some other time, riot the week bOrre,
end that hecould not have been there at that time. Ti,:,

will remember theevidence retaliate to the character tOr
truth of the witness botliett Pope. A minder ofwitnewes
on path side were caned lhose on one side testify that
she is of hadreptta'ion for trothand veracity, whilethwe
on theother side ;theare acquainted wi h her testify that
they have not heard any Meng against her characterfor
truth, tonwill remember what is *relied by the defense
that the wittannes who testify against her are all members
ofthe school and can testify only to what they knew of
her whenshe era mach youngerGum now. and that they
have not kn..11 hersince, au have the wnooses ffr the
detftulant. Yonwill remember what is Urged MI the part
lot the Commonwealth, that the defendant's witnei-eNare
mostly relative; of Louisa,or thogewho have aninterest ill

seeing herreputation sitstainel. Itisof lime Ibythe t'om-
nionvvealth's couloFPl that a witness whofalsifies in any mrn
teeal parttenlarIP not to be believed at all. This is cor-
rect. and if she willfullyfalsified in any particularshe Is
unworthy ofbelief ;butat the sometime it does not neces
gorilyreader her unworthy ofbelief that she is Inlet.ken
lean Immaterial point, She must have falsified in some
material point,

We have not the t me to eaover the whole of the evt-
dente. You heroheardit every fart its i'ne
significance —recorcile the teftimony of contradicting
w:tnesites wherereconciliation is possible: whine von cvn-
pi t Dom& le, decide which is worthy nfl etiet and so make
upyourcitadel. Alal:c1JIM and defamatorylibellerashotO

. •
be punished, yet you should be essieeillugly cautious that
no verdict Majury Dtatndtas n Metro one whoribllshei
a truth that is proper ter public int; irmation. The demi&
ant is indicted or libel; if yon have any leasonatiledoubt
as to his gout. that d mlit shook! °penile thin a qui ttal

As to the rule snivel Wog ;he troth ot the charge, we say
to you that he most hate hod such grottods tor believing
it to be tree as width' ludic,' a reassmati e man to Letieto
in its truth,before he preaumpeion of mil he is rebutted.
It will nor do to say that beetuse a Mon IS a candidatefor
office, thereloreevery flying report against him,every
ex p.ate yin lava nth be publishml with impunity. The
lime:Want must, from the testimony, induce you o
believe that it was true. Itteat necessary however, that
heshould show beyond all doubtthat what is charged is
true, for Prof. Goss is nit heroon trial for au offence, and
your verdict it not conclusive as to the charge of him guilt.
it only emites the questionof the mad ce it ihe de mutant,
Mr.Wharton, to pub:hiking it. We repeat, it youhave any
reasonable doubtof the guiltof the defendant, that thint.4
shouldopenne to his acquittal. Theo. there being no
doubtclout defendantpublishe'the words containedIn the
libel,do those words tendto ileums the pr ...tor, or
bringhim intocontempt. hatred, or ridicule, with his fel-
lows! Ifthis I e the tendency, which no one quo t otis;
then, are thy true? Iftrue; sr is it a publication proper
for public information Con hlering die ciectunstilice4 un-
der which itwas mule i If so, the defendant should be
acquitted. Ifthe defendantrecklessly published.1 etll-
- el andconcern.ngPiotGass, which the weight of
the evidence shoes to be fabe, he itguilty,and youshould
no find in your verdict witheut rega d to conseqoences.

The coan.el Sir the eliimmonwealth has submitted to us
certain points on which heretiresis us to instruct yon.

Thefirst point is. "Ifthe pnnlicatien by the deism/aid
is proven, a-id the Msl.r pubiielteil is believedby the jury
to he both liteilonsnod false, thanthe de endantin gut ty
in the winner andform in which he stands inlicied."

Stu affirm thi. la, get. Imitate, callingto mind what
we Mote Fold tot the +l..!e. t itt .1117 general elrirge. [The
von4.1 for theCommonwealth withdrew the gee.ind point.]_ .

e now toyto you that ifpot t oil the defendant guilt,:
yonwit in your verdic Ray nothing ob tit the coati. I
youfind him not guilty you will dote•mine whether the
county, the pro-ecutor, or the defendant thell pay the
costs, or you cat divide the coots between them.

HOLIDAY PIIESENTS.-Fresh arrival of new
goods in the smokes' lii.e, suck as Sugars,
Pipe,, Segar Holders of all grades, Chewing
and Smoking Tobaccos, at F,ood's Tobacco
Emporium, near (Talon Depot, Huntingdon,
Pa. [nov2o-tf.

A responsible person wishing an Estey
Cottage Organ can procure one, :.t one half
cash and the balance in nine or twelve months.
Apply to Box 234, Huntingdon, Pa. [tf.

SPECIAL attention of the Trade is invited to
Holiday Goods, comprising in part, Motto Cups
and Saucers, Motto Mugs, Toy Setts, &e. &c.,
advertised in this issue by A. J. Weideticr, 38
S. Second Street, Philad'a.

READ ! READ !—New Advertisement of
Lots, Farms and Badness places for safe at
the Real Estate Agency of J, It. Durborrow k
Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

• HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by

Henry & Co.
Ilinamonox Pa., November 26,1872.
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" powdered
" granulated
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1 00
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Cryotal 1 35 1 50

" dianionadrips 95 110
" extra gold -o AO 90

bee hive 7O 70
b.t baking

Potatoes.
Buckwheat.

parlingto.
BURCHINELL— CUNNINGII AM.—On the

2lst inst., at theresidence of G. W. Ellis, Erg..
No. 456, north Bth street, Philadelphia, 1.3, the
Rev. James C. Clarke, Capt. Wm. K. Gurchineil
to Miss Kant. A. Cunningham, both of Hunting-
lon. No cards.

The happy couple will accept the congratula-
tions and well wishes of the printers. May they
always feel as happy as en the day of their nup-
tials.
MoMATII—WIDNEY—At the residence of the

bride's mother, November 13th. by Rev. S. A.
Creveling, Mr. John P. MaMath, of Blair's Mills,

And Miss Ella Widney,ofNoesville.
RARRICR—HICKS.—On the 14th inst., by the

Rey. S. klMenry, Mr. W. B. Barriek to Mies
6arah E. Ricks, both of this place.

SPARR—ESYEART.—On the 21st inst., by
,he Rev. G. W. Dunlap, Mr. C. D. Sparr to Miss
E. E. Enyeart.

WALL—PECK.—On the 21st inst., by the Rev.
C. L. Streamer, Mr. P. M. lull, of Mapleton, Pa
to Miss Mary J. peek, of Blair county,

gleativ.
PIPER—On October 27th. 1872. near Newburg

Jennie. daughter of J. and M. Piper, aged 3
years, 9 months and 17 days.

The loved of many hearts is gone ;
T e lightor many eyes;

Herlittle race on earth is run ;
Her home's beyond the skies.

Short was her entering timo
And sweet is her reward ;

Her soul has goneunstained by crime,
To be forever with the Lord.

Miscellaneous

FIVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
DOLLARS PER DAY !—Agenta wanted.

All classes of working people, of either ten, young
or old, make more money at work tor us in their
spare moments, or a 1 the time, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson At Co.,
Portland, Maine. Septl3-ly

CCZ'E.'.
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GARDNER FIRE EXTINGUISHER
Part' February 14 arid Deoemeer 28, Ib7l,

March 12. 1872.
AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FROM FIRE:

The last, best, cheapest and most effecnive. So-
tirely different from and ant erior to other Satin-
guivher,

Send for Doseriptive Circular.
A. R. STEWART &

Huntingdon, Po.Sept. 18, '72.3.u.

Miscallaneoii.

AP. JOHNS!ON, Surveyor and
'• Civil Engineer, liuntingdon: 1.0.

Orrice: No. 113 Third Street. ting2l,lo2.

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

ASSETTS, 'Z4,5: ,5,245 29.

This company is altogether
Mutual, and one of the must
liberal and successful compa-
nies in the country. the
surplus is divided annually
amongst the policy-holders.
I:e premiumsare as low, and
its dividends as large, as those
of any tirst-c'ass company.
It issued. in IS7O, 12.537 poli-

. cks, hying more than that of
any other company in the
COUNTRY. Its great popu-
larity and unbounded success
arc entirely doe to the liber-
ality of the Company towards.

its policy bolder.- For further information ap-
ply to

JUSTUS LAWRENCE. Pres't..
N. B. ‘VYNKOOP, Vice I'reb't.

J. P. ROGERS, See'y.
S. C. CIIANDLER, Jr., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN

OFFICE,
Leister's Building, HUNTINGDON. PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
General Agent.

D. P. MILLER. isi. D.
Medical Examiner 42aplly.

COLYER & GRAHAM, PAINTERS.
Shop No. 750. LIM Street,

(2d doorfrom S. E. henry
Iluntingdon, PA.,

will do nll kind or pointing cheaper thanany
firm in town. Give them a call Velure applying
elsewhere. I mal

IMPORTANT TO PAINTERS AND
BUTLERS.

"CENTURY" STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD.
D. J. DONNELLY to CO.,

M.,noictuier,
Sold only by S. S. SMITH, No. 616 11111 Street,

Huntingdon, Ps. _ _... .
$12.25 p'r cwt.

WARRANTED TO GITE SATISFACTION.
July:II-3W.

FIRST-CLASS CO3IPANIES
INSURANCE OFFICE.

L EISTER BUILDING,

Queen of Liverpool
Hanover, New York
Commercial
German, ofErie,

10aprIy

Hunt:ngelan. Pa.
si Nooo,ouo

3,000,0(10
200.000
200,000

TERMS REASONABLE.
KENNEDY CO.

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.
TIPPLE'S PILE SPECIFIC.

$5OOO REWARD FOR a Y CASE
of Constipation and Pil, s that Dr. Tipple's Pile
Specific tails to cure. Purely Vegetable, and its
use followed by no unpleasant effects. Sold by
John Read, Druggist, Huntingdon. PrincipalDe-
pot and Laboratory, Bellefonte, Pa.
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A GOOD CHANCE.

50
NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

For sale on
MONTHLY

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO.

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AGENCY FOR ALL of the BEST HAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN-
TEED.

Now is your time to buya

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

For prices and further information, write to or
call on---

E. J. GREENE,
Dealerin Pianos and Organs,

No. 416 DillStreet, Huntingdon, Pa.
June 5, IS7I.

TTAGEY'S CHEAP STORK

No. 421, Washington Street.
Havingrecently enlarged my store room, and

stocked it with a choice selection of goods, I am
better prepared than ever to accommodate the pub-
lic. My stock consists in part of
DRY-GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS,

SHOES,_____ ,

m GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,0.. and a general variety of HATS and CAPS.

•A Those goods hare been carefully bought, and
71 will be sold for cash orcountry produce, as low as
. any house in thecounty. Come and see me.
.

. JOHN HACIEY.
Marchb3,lB72.

HENRY & CO'S.
LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, kC., at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-

GHANY, SANDY LIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,

BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD
Bob. 15,1371. _


